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Verse1: 
Shut, your, mouth - who said that you can point
Your finger at - me just b-cause im
Not your average description - this is my true fiction
Watch me now - im true intimidation
This my style imacculate conception - i don't give a
damn
Wont be controlled by no man

Chorus2X:
Cos this is my way - to let the suckers know
This is my way - this is how the we girls flow
Wayo wayo - my way - wayo wayo - my way

Verse2:
Say my name - tonight were gonna party
With no shame - nobody try to stop me
Its about time - my people wanna bump and
Bump and grind - im telling you the situations critical
So what the hell you wanna do - it's all about the woman
you
Power in your attitude - get up stand get your f*****g
hands up
One foot in front the other now
Welcome to yalevel
Chorus2X:
Cos this is my way - to let the suckers know
This is my way - this is how the we girls flow
Wayo wayo - my way - wayo wayo - my way
Verse3:
Suckers playa haters - don't you know what you
messinwith
A hundred thousand party animals - on my guestlist
If i was you I'd back it up - don't be so over rated
Don't hate up on a playa if - you know ya gonna fake it
Sss suckers playa haters - don't you know what
yamessinwith
A hundred thousand party animals - on my guestlist
If i was you I'd back it up - don't be so over rated
Don't hate up on a playa if - you know ya gonna fake it
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